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MINOtt MENTION.-

Emlth

.

, plumber , 2401 Avc. A. Tel , 3.13-

.Mm.
.

. J , K. Hando Is visiting In Chicago.
James McCatio lias returned from Chicago.
Miss May I'crry has returned from Chi ¬

cago.-

L.

.

. Grcll and family nro visiting In Butte ,
Mont-

.lira.
.

. Charles aibbona Is visiting In Fre-
mont

¬

couuty.
Berry boxes , baskets , bco supplies ,

Younkcrman.-
W.

.
. H. Coon of Avoca Is In the city on a

business trip ,

Mrs. W. Spetman nnd son , Irwln , nro vla-

Itliif
-

; In Ncoln.-
F.

.
. C. Hcndrlcks and wlfo nro homo from

a St. Louis visit ,

Miss Bessie Dobbins of Crcston Is visiting
her brother , Fred Dobbins.

Patronize the popular Kaglc laundry, 724-

Broadway. . Tel. 1G7. Three wagons.
Miss Gertrude Slytcr visited Miss Ella

Fcnslcr of Missouri Valley yesterday.
John Tlnley , wlfo nnd children of Doon ,

In. , nro In the city visiting relatives.
You will find W , S. Cooper , the fire Insur-

ance
¬

man , at his now olllcc , No. G Pearl St.
George S. Wright Is In lown City to nt-

lend the State university commencement.-
Mrs. . Charles Brndley nnd children left

for Michigan ycaterdny to visit relntlves.-
n.

.

. S. Barnelt nnd wife of Weeping Water ,
Nob. , are visiting the family of J. II. Arthur.-

H.

.

. 13. Whompsnn ot tbo Iowa School for
tbo Dent will spend the summer In Cedar
Falls.-

B.

.

. H. Fonda departed for Mnrshnlltown
last night to nttcml tha Grand Army of the
Republic encampment.

Paul Aylcswarth and brldo have returned
from Dctilson nnd taken up their homo at
322 South Eleventh street.-

Rov.
.

. J. H. Hcnscjuoy , Rev. 0. W. Brewer
and Rev. Henry DcLong arc attending tbo-

Motlioillst district conference at Sncnandoah.-
An

.

unclaimed baby Is being cared for at
the residence of V, M. Williams on Franklin
avenue. U was left on tbo doorstep on Mon-
day night.

The Apollo clut ) benefit concert for Harry
Illne.i , tin: High chool pupil hurt In the re-

cent
¬

hayrack .iccldent , will bo given Thurs-
day

¬

, June 10.
Ernest Mlnnlck has. been exonerated from

the charge of Indecent conduct on the street
Juatlve Vlen Investigated and found the evi-
dence

¬

Insufficient.
The regular Woman's Christian Temper

nncu union meeting will be held at the bom-
ot Mrs. Itnlllngcr , 721 Willow avenue
Wednesday , at 3 p. in-

.A

.
very pleasant sociable was given yes-

terday evening at the homo of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Blackburn on Avenue B. The proceed
nro for the benefit of the Twenty-ninth Strcc-
UnptliH mission.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. II. A , Cox left yestcrdnj
for n two months' trip In England. It wll-
bu the first time Mr. Cox 1ms revisited hi
native land slnco coming to .Council Bluffi
fifteen years ago. ________ _

Forty members of the Veteran Firemen'
aauclatlon will go to Onawa this mornlni-
to attend the nvctlng of the Maple Valle ;

Firemen's association. They will go In unl
form , accoinpantcd by n band.

The IJonrd of Supervisors ycsterdn ;

awavdcd the contract (or furnishing grocerle-
to the county poor upon orders ( rom Over-
seer Huntlugtbn. W. H. Bradley was th
lowest bidder and got the contract.

Postmaster Bowman returned from Lang
don , 'Mo. , yesterday nnd brings the luforniat-
loh. that the other members of-tho flshln
party are most thoroughly enjoying them
Reives. 12x-Mayor Ilohrer caught the firs
llsh. '

Mlas Molllo Sage died at 6:30: yesterda
morning of consumption , at the resldenc-
of her ulsteriMrs. D. J. Harrington , Cl

South Tenth street. The remains will b
sent td Grlnnell nt 7:25: this morning fo-

burial. .

Judge Smith prcctlcally adjourned the Ma
term of the district courU several days ago
but has Vein holding dally sessions to Us
ten to tlio evidence and hear the argument
in the Lungard failure case. The hcarln
has been completed and the case taken undo

" "advisement.
Juilgo McGee discharged Charles Clermon-

nf tcr hearing the evidence In the case wher-
ho was charged with having assaulted h
wife , and lined him ? 1G.30 for Intoxication
There wns no evidence to show that ho ha
done anything moro than make some thrca-
onlng gestures in the presence ot the

The hearing ot the case of disturbing the
pcaco ngnlust W. W. Cox of Omaha , which
has been postponed a number of times. Is
pot for hearing this morning in police court.
Cox Is also charged with nssault nnd battery
upon Conductor McCarger. It is likely , how-

ever
-

, that the latter charge will b$ dropped
nnd that Cox will fix up tbo other slight
difficulty with the city ordinances without
serious consequences or trouble.

Mary A. Sago , agon 25 , died at the resi-
dence

¬

of her sister , Mrs. D. J. Harrington ,

C31 South Tenth otreet , nt C o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning , after a short Illness from con ¬

sumption. The body will bo tnken to Grln ¬

nell , la. , for burlnl. It will bo tnken aboard
"tho Rock Island train at 7:25 this mlmlng.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Manlcy came up from Lincoln
yesterday nnd will spend a week , the guest
of Mrs. F. J. Schnorr and other Council
Bluffs friends.

Henry Rlshton , ex-alderman from the
First ward , returned suddenly from Califor-
nia

¬

for the purpose ot arranging his busi-
ness

¬

here to permit him to prolong bis visit
on the coast for a year or more. Ho left
his wlfo at San Diego , whore ho has made
nrrangements to reside for nt least a year.-

Ho
.

will dispose of his property hero In such
n way that It will require only the care
of an agent , and will devote the Immediate
future to the enjoyment of life free from
business cares. His daughter , Lydla , will
accompany him.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl company , female remedy. Med-
ical

¬

consultation free Wednesday. Health
book furnished. U2G-327-328 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel , 620.

Couches in valour , 0.75 , at Durfoo Furni-
ture

¬

company , 205 end 207 Broadway-

.Oriraulne

.

and Krare the Thieve * .
There hns been a sudden revival of the old

Antl-Horso Tblcf association , an organization
that used to flourish with undoubted vigor
nnd wne a terror to men who had a disposi-
tion

¬

to own horses without Incurring the
responsibility ot buying or raising them. The
unwonted activity was due. to a report gen-
erally

¬

circulated that six head of flno horses
bad been Btolen in Hazel Dell township on
Sunday night. The horses were taken from
the Osborno farm from a pasture. The
wholesale stealing exasperated the farmers
and runners were sent to notify the members
of the old association.In adjoining townships
that their services were needed once more.
The members of the Farmers' Mutual Pro-
tection

¬

association also took an Interest In
the matter nnd took steps to put their ma-
chinery

¬

into working order. Before any sus-
pected

¬

horse thieves were taken Into custody
word was received that the mltalng horses
bad been recovered.

Humors
VHiethcr itching , burning , bleeding , scaly,
cruitoJ , pimply , pr blotchy , whether simple ,

ecrodilouaor hereditary , from infancy to ace ,

pecdlly cured by warm baths with Ctmctnu.-
ficm

.

- , mtlo anointing ! with CUTICUKA (oint-
ment

¬

) , the great skin cure , and mild daiM-
ot Ctrncniu. JIESOLVKST , greatest ot blood
purifiers iiud hutuor curca.-

li

.

told IhrcuAont tht wort *.
Coir* Bali TOpt. . Uulo-

a.or
.

" flow la Uun 7 Blood llumor.'ftt*.

FACE HUMORS EM C Xl VJU

I'AVINC' IS SMOOTH AND FIRM

Members of Joint Oommittco Eiamino
Lower Broadway,

MACADAM APPEARS LIKE ASPHALT

Kxprrlmenl Proven ExccedliiKly Sn < -
lufm-lory and If < he Surface Wcam

Well Oilier Itondn Will He-

Trintcd the Same Way.

The Joint commlltro of the Board of
County Supervisors and the city council , to
which was dclcgntcd the responsibility of

expending the $10,000 Jointly appropriated
by tho'county and city for the purpose of
Improving the roadway on Lower Broadway ,

mat yesterday to Inspect the work that Con-

tractor
¬

Wlckbam has been doing. The
party went .over the three miles of evenly
surfaced and smooth and firm roadwoy In

the police patrol wagon , accompanied by a
few invited guests nnd Contractor Wlckhnm.
Every member of the Joint committee had
been over the work any number ot times be-

fors
-

and watched the work as It progressed ,

but the examination yesterday afternoon
was none the less careful and searching.
Contractor Wlckham has had the surface
ot the macadam sprinkled regularly for sev-

eral
¬

weeks , nnd hns occasionally run the
big seven-ton steam roller over It slnco the
work was completed , nnd this has had the
effect of keeping down the dust nnd per-
mitting

¬

the material to become solidified
until HIP silrface hns became as smooth and
firm as asphalt.

The members of the committee were highly
pleased the Inspection , and will un-

doubtedly
¬

approve thn work , nnd order the
payment to tbo contractor of the remaining
portion of the contract price.

The members of the county board arc
iccply Interested In the experiment. The
:est was considerably less than was antici-
pated

¬

, and It the wearing nualltlcs prove to-

bo satisfactory , some of the country roads
leading Into the city may bo covered with
: Iio same kind of macadam-

.Notice.

.

.
I beg to announce "to the public that I

have bought at assignee's sale the entire
stock , furnaces , tools and machinery of the
firm of Grhal & Wheaton. assigned , nnd
known ns the Council Bluffs Roofing ana
Cornice works , and that I have taken my .'on-
In partnership. The business will hereafter
be conducted under the name of B. Grhal &
Son. Thanking our friends for the confidence
repcsed In the past , and hoping for a con-

tinuance
¬

of the same for the new firm , wo
remain respectfully yours ,

B. GRHAL & SON-

.STUOXGKST

.

HIVAL OF DES MOINES.

Council IllulTH HnpeH to Secure Ilcn-
Ideiiec

-
of Coailjutant Illnhup.

The prospect of securing the residence of
the coadjutant bishop for Council Bluffs hns
awakened a good deal of Interest outaldo of
purely church circles. The matter will be
definitely decided at the annual Episcopal
convention which will bo held this yeir In-

DCS Molncs , commencing December 1. When
the state is divided the division line will run
north nnd south through the center , nnd-
Bibhop Perry's' coadjutator will have charge
of the west half. The division will leave Dca-

Molnes on the eastern extreme of the diocese
and Council Bluffs on the western , and geo-

graphically considered DCS Molnes will have
about the same advantages as Council Bluffs.-
DCS Molncs will bo the strongest competitor
nnd will urge this In support of the claim
for the residence. Council Bluffs will have
superior advantages to urge In point of rail-
way facilities nnd the possession of the only
church within the limits of the proposed
new dloccce that will deserve to bo dignified
by elevation to a cathedral. The entire
southwestern portion of the state and all ol
the western , except the portion dominated by
Sioux City , strongly favors Council Bluffs.
The convention being held at DCS Molncs will
gtvo the DCS Molnes advocates an opportunity
to throw around the members ot the commit-
tee of fourteen a strong Influence favorable
to that city , but when the matter comes to a
test the entire western part of the state may-
be counted upon as opposing Des Molnes and
favoring Council Bluffs or Sioux City.-

GO

.

AlfTISH ANOTHER CONVENTION.

Council nitiffM PhurmnclHtn Send In-
Htructud IlelcRnteH to Waterloo.

The state convention of the Iowa Pharma-
ceutical association convenes today at Waterl-
oo , la. , and will continue In session for three
days. It will bo attended by delegates from
all portions of the state. In accordance
the plan of securing as many state meetings
as possible for this city during the exposition
the Council Bluffs delegation went to the con-
vention

'

last evening fully Instructed to use
all honorable means to have the next state
convention held here. The delegates appointed
by the local association wcro Dell O , Morgan
and F. K. Sellers.

Note from the Court * ,

Judge Smith made an order yesterday ir
the matter of the assignment of Grahl
Wheaton , confirming the sale ot the asset
with the exception of book accounts. Tlu-
nsslgnco was Instructed to go ahead wltt
the collection of the book accounts.

Judge Smith yesterday made an ordei
approving the report of the referees , show-
ing the distribution of the proceeds of the
property in the partition suit of Vlckerj
and others against James P. Lewis.-

A
.

default was taken In the case ot Ellt
Hart against Ellen Washburn and others
and a Judgment and decree ot forcclosun-
granted. .

Motions to set aside the Judgments ir
the cases of Burke against John W. Paul
and Burke against the Union Land and Ira
provement company , was overruled.-

In
.

the superior court a petition for fore-
closure was filed by W. C. Durkeo agalnsl
Mary B. Cox , for 27600.

Foreclosures were taken by Charles Dcet
ken , trustee , against Harvey D. Fullertoi
for $700 , and Uebecca J , Woods ogalns
Sarah C. Rico for $31-

0.Beccbam'e

.

Pills for wind and distress aftei
eating.-

HIOT

.

IN A CO Ah MINING- TOWN

One Mult Killed and Another Proba-
bly Kiitnlly Injured.P-

ONTIAO.
.

. 111. , June 8. A serioua labo
riot occurred at Minonk today. The coa
miners there have been on a strike stnci
May 1. During the last week a few met
have been working agalnit the wishes o
the majority , Today , while Superlntenden-
A , W. Morgan and one of the bosses , Joscpl-
ErSieland , were escorting one of the men t (

work , a crowd ot miners Interfered. A flgh
ensued and Morgan and Erbeland commence !

to shoot , killing luutantly a young muirlec
miner named John Wetoskl and woundtnf-
another. . This so enraged * the miners tun
they attacked Morgan and ErbelanJ wltt
clubs and stones and beat them badly. Mor-
gan may not live. The town Is excited am
there la no telling where the trouble ma )

end.

Gunpowder
MUNICH , June 8. Lightning struck 1

powder factory today , situated about thro<

miles from Roaenheim , exploding 11,00 (

pounds of gunpowder , The doors of housei-
at Ilosenhclm and at Stephons-Klrchen
about a rnllo and a half from Rosenhelm
were torn from their hinges ; big trees >vert
uprooted and eleven houses were chattered
But in spite of the fearful forces ot the ex-
plosion there was no loss ot life.

9-
Mnuutuphu Hey Dciileti ,

NKW YORK. Juno 8. Mouatapha Taholc
Boy, minister of Turkey, who is In ttila city
made the following statement today : "Tbi
Turkish minister at Washington is
lied by Ills government to deny categorical ! y
the news given by a cable from Athens
flouncing that the Turka have committed
serious excesses la Eplrue , violating womeu
defiling churclier tc. The tory U A pun
flctloa. "

junnn DOUBTS GUILT.

Sentence * Him in tilfchtocn Month *
KfToH * for n Pardon.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , June 8. (Special Tele-
gram. .) There wag a sensation in court today
when sentence was parsed on Jerso Hamilton ,

the man convicted ot complicity In the EUlon
bank robbery. When asked It he had any-
thing

¬

to say ho scored the court nnd Jury.-

Ho
.

said : "If I can be convicted on such evi-
dence

¬

as there was against me , any man In
this room could bo convicted of any * crime. "

The judge admitted there was grave doubt
In his mind as to hla guilt , but as the Jury
had found him guilty , he would not go back
of that. The court said that many prominent
men of the city, strangers Hamilton , had
interceded with him In his behalf , bcnco he
would glvo him a light sentence. He then
sentenced him to eighteen months.

The majority of the people think Hamil-
ton's

¬

conviction was an outrage and n move-
ment

¬

Is already on foot to secure n pardon for
him. Hamilton lived with one of the mem-
bers

¬

of the gang at Chicago and Is alleged
to have had guilty knowledge of the gang's-
crimes. . Ho Is nn ex-printer and was at one-
time In good circumstances In Detroit , Mich. ,

where his family now lives , having separated
from him on account of his drunkenness.-

PA1.LS

.

AT SIOUX CITY.-

CallnpflCN

.

Under the WclKht of Cattle ,
HorHcH , Men and lumhcr.

SIOUX CITY , Juno 8. (Special Telegram. )
A bridge which crosses Perry creek In this

city collapsed this evening under the weight
of a herd ot cattle and a wagon load of lum-
ber.. Cattle horses and men dropped thirty
feet Into the creek below and one end of the
broken span fell upon the struggling mass.
Lorenz Sachs , a farmer, was severely Injured
and one. of the horses ho was driving was
killed. Tlio most serious Injury was to Louis
Housowall , aged CO years , who Is badly
crushed. J. Lester , a herder , went down with
the fall , but was not Injured. Four ot the
cattle were killed.-

HAMILTON

.

IS NOT A CANIHDAT-

EUeclarex that He Will Not Hun for
Governor uf luun.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Juno 8. (Speela-
Telegram. . ) Hon. John T. Hamilton of this
city, who has been prominently mentioned
as n probable candidate before the slat
democratic convention for governor , in nn
Interview today , said emphatically that ho
was not a cnndldato and did not cxpec
to be.

DeelNlon SatlKflen Neither Party.
SIOUX CITY , Juno 8. (Special Tclegrnm. )
Judge Shlras ot the federal court hns

handed down a decision In the famous Lyon
county bond care. Ho holds the Issue of
$100,000 of bonds In 1S79 to be in contrnven-
tlon of the constitution and void at law
The second Issue of the nmount of $120,000-
In 1S85 , which wns repudiated on the grouni
that the county exceeded Us constltutlona
limit ot Indebtedness , the court holds to-

be good , inasmuch ns the first Issue being
void the county was free from debt at tie
tlmo of the subsequent Issue. Both aides
will appeal.

Foley Will He Tried Tomorrow.
SIOUX CITY. June 8. (Special Telegram. )

The case against Walter Foley , formerly
of this city , has been set for trial In the
federal court In Omaha June 10. Foley Is ac-
cused

¬

of Belling Jobs on the river, work , in
this city and taking a regular rake-off from
the men's wages and also taking bribes from
the brush contractors , refusing to accept
brush unless paid handsomely for It. The
strength of the case against him depends
upon the decision the court may make on-
whjit la known as his "official" capacity-

.lotrn

.

G. A. 11. Kitcuiiipiucnt.M-
ARSHALLTOWN

.
"

, la. , June 8. The
¬ twenty-third annual state encampment of
. the Grand Army ot the Republic and allied

orders convened hero today. All incoming
trains were crowded , and fully 6,000 ,

strangers arrived In the city. The forenoon
¬ was occupied by the various organizations

with receptions , commlttco conferences , etc. ,
ana the afternoon was devoted to visiting the
State Soldiers' home , hospital and grounds-

.AVoodmen

.

of the World-
MARSHALLTOWN.la. . , Juno 8. The sev-

enth
¬

anniversary logrolling of the Woodmen
of the World ot Iowa Is In session hero with

¬ a large attendance. Election ot xBlcers. and
a public parade were features of the fore-
noon

¬

, with Held programs this afternoon.
Cedar Rapids was chosen for next year's-
meeting. . G. L. Mcntzer ot Cedar Rcplds
was elected president.

New Puiitor from ICuimutj.
CRESTON , la. , Juno 8. (Special Telegram. )

- Elder J. P. Lucas of Emporla , Kan. , has
accepted the pastorate of the First Chris-
tian

¬

church of this city , succeeding R. E-
.Swartz.

.

. resigned.

WHEAT TAKES AN UPWARD TUIIN.-

s

.

Offcrlngi ) Arc Small Even nt < he En-
hanced

¬

Price.
CHICAGO , JOTio 8. Wheat advanced 2',-

4DenthH

* cents today and the pit was the scene of
more activity than has been witnessed in sev-

eral
¬

weeks. Opening at three-eighths to five-
eighths of a cent advance , the July option was
advanced steadily under eager bidding
by shorts. There wcro intervals of
reaction , but they wore short. Much of
the strength was caused by the widespread
crop damage reports and the cold weather ,

! which added to the apprehension caused by
the knowledge that the crop was already late-
.Llttlo

.
wheat was ottered even at the en-

hanced
¬

prices. July sold at G9V4 cents at
the close.

of a Day.
NEW ORLEANS , Juno 8. Charles L. St.

John , consul of Great Britain at New Or-

leans
¬

, died this morning of meningitis , after
an extremely brief illness. Mr. St. John was
taken ill on Wednesday nnd the best physi-
cians

¬

hero at once recognized that bis case
was hopeless. Mr. St. John was a scion of
the house of Bollngbroke. His father waa the
fifth vl&count of St. John. Ho U a twin
brother of Frederick Robert St. John , her
majesty's present minister to Switzerland.
The dead consul was GG years of age , and
had been in tbo consular ncrvlco since 1867.
His wife and son are now In J'arli.

MALDEN , Mass. , Juno 8. Commander
George E. Wlngato , U. 6. N. , of the Charles-
ton

¬

navy yard , ia dead. Ho was born In
Portsmouth , N. H. , In J837 and had been
In the tcrvlco since 18G2.

NEW YORK , Juno 8. Joseph. Richardson ,
an eccentric millionaire , died here today. He
made his fortune In railroad building , and
was closely associated with the Vandcrbllts
and Goulds. Ho constructed largo sections

: of the Union Pacific , Missouri Pacific , Iron
Mountain and Mexican Central railroads.-
Ho

.
came as a poor boy ( rom England. Mr,

Rlchardeon'a fortune has been estimated at
20000000. Ho dressed moro like a tramp
than a wealthy man , and lived and died
In a house which was only flvo feet wlilo.
This place has been called the "Spite-
House.. " It was built because the surround-
ing

¬

property owners refused to meet Mr-
.RlchardEon'e

.
terms for the narrow lot. Ho

afterwards refused fabulous euros for the
llttlo piece of ground on which his house
stood amid tlio tall houses on tbq best part
of Lexington avenue. IIIu greatest aversion
was to seeing his name in print.-

PARIS.
.

. June 8. M. Paul Casulmlr Perlor,
undo of the ex-president of that name , is-

dead. . Ho was born In Paris in 1812 and was
the second son of the Illustrious minister of-

Loula Phlllppi.-
OLIFTON

.

SPRINGS. N , J. , June 8.-<Mrs ,

Sarah A. Granger , widow of the late Julian
N, Granger and sister of Stephen A. Doug ¬

lass, tbo democratic leader of ante-war days ,
died at her home near here today , aged
88 yeara. 6he was postmistress here under
Presldent Arthur ,

.
- Htiirt u 1'urc Peed Crusade ,

SAN FRANCISCO. June 8. The Manufac-
turers'

¬

and Producers' association recently
cent out communications to the delegates of
the pure food congress , asking that they en-
Hit the co-operation ot boards of trade nnd-

e health , police judges and prosecuting attor-
rBeys in the fight for pure food. All of those

who have answered the letter ot the asiocla-
itlon agree that the work of protecting tbo-
d citizens of the state from Injurious adultera-
, tlong , n well as protecting the reputation

I of California , fruit in eastern markets , should
| b * prosecute } with the utmost vigor.

OUT INSPECTING fllj LINES

. ' " all
' flfK-

Vondorbilt Interests in tab "West Being
v7oll Looked Ovw. '

.

- ' -i

NORTH WESTERN RAILROAD MEM IN TOWN

rrcMltlrnt HnKliItt 5> H < rem the
Opinion ilint New Miii-'j*

, 5vln A'ot
lie Coimtrnctcil Vc r_

Illn VlcwH on IJUitpl-

."There

.

wilt bo no extensions built by the
Northwestern railway this year ," said Marvin
Hughllt , prcc'dcnt' of the Chicago & North-

western Railway company , to a Bee reporter
yesterday .

For the past alx months tbcro have been
periodic rumors from Casper , Wyo. , and from
numerous points In the nagged Top country
of the lllack Hllla that the Northwestern
civil engineers were at work there , and that
various, lines reaching Into territory not now
tapped by any railroad would bo soon built.
The statement made to The Dee by President
Hughltt ts the Oral authentic denial of tlio
truth of these frequent reports. Sir. Hughltt
besides emphatically stating that there would
bo no new llnea or extensions to old lines
built this year , added that no ouch work
was at present contemplated by the North-

western

¬

railway.-

In
.

company with the directors of the No.th-

wcstcrn
-

, President llughltt was In the city
after a trip over the Fremont , Elkhorn &

Missouri Valley branch of the Northwestern
system. The party left Chicago a week ago
last evening and has made a thorough In-

spection
¬

of nil the Northwestern lines. In
speaking of the trip , Mr. Hughltt enld"-
"After the annual meeting of the board ol

directors In Chicago last week wo'left for
our annual trip of Inspection. Wo have been
gone a week , and have gone over all the
lines. Wo flnd the road In splendid physical
condition. Business conditions appear to bo-

Improving. . "
"What Is the Northwestern going to do

about an Omaha depot , Mr. Hughltt ?" was
asked-

."Nothing
.

at present. There wnothing
now In the situation. Wo are aimply wait-
Ing

-
the development of certain events. "

"In the conference with the officials of the
Union Pacific this morning , Mr. Hughltt ,

were any changes made In the present traffic
relations ?"

"No, there were no changes to determine.-
Wo considered the general buolncss sltua
lion and routine inattcni In regard to our
Joint business. There will bo nothing now or
startling coine out of this conference. "

"What will be the effect of the opening
of the Ogden gateway on tho' Northwestern ? "

"Well , the opening of the Ogden gateway
affects the Union Pacific directly , and much
more than It doca any other railroad. O"
course , whatever may bo the result of tha
act on the Union Pacific will be ohared to a
certain extent by the Northwestern , as our-
s a connecting line. "

PROMINENT IN RAILROAD WORLD.
The official party of th (? Northwestern that

was In the city consisted of , the following
distinguished gentlemen' ' Marvin Hughltt ,
president ; M. L. Sykesvice resident , sec-
retary

¬

and treasurer ; Horace . Burt , third
vice president , ana these directors : Byron
L. Smith , N. K. Falrbank , David P. Kim-
ball

-
, Albert Keep and 1M. L. Sykes , and W.-

A.

.

. Scott , general manager o tbo Chicago ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis f: Omaha railway.
General Superintendent . Sanborn of the
Northwestern , with Third VIce President
Burt , Joined the party hero. '

The party occupies ttfe'mqst elaborately
appointed special train that .has been seen
In this elty since the

" , Vanilerbllt-Webb
special was hero last summqr. It . .consists-
of flvo cars , all equipped ) wlthttbo wide , ves-

tibules
¬

and other latest 'devices , , and arc all
newly painted. Ther'o are ! tlvieo private
cars , compartment sleejiers. .That of Presi-
dent

¬

Hughltt , which Is the last car of the
train , contains a spaclcas '.observation cqn-

partmcnt
-

at the rear end , and contains a-

rdoray library. President Hughltt's private
dining car , "Pacific , " and an express ''and
provision car complete the train. The special
ran Into the Webster street station yester-
day

¬

morning shortly after 10 o'clock. It ro-

malned
-

there until 1 o'clock In the afternoon ,

when the party left for the east. The
special ran as far as Boonq on the Iowa di-

vision
¬

last night. As the president desires
to Inspect the road by daylight , a stop
was made at 'Boono over night and this
morning the Journey baclc to Chicago will
bo resumed.

President Hughltt did not leave his car
yesterday. The other directors , accom-
panied

¬

by William B. Sterling , general at-

torney
¬

of the Elkhorn , visited the Elkhorn
headquarters , The Bee building and other
points of Interest about the city during
tbo morning. During the hour previous to
noon President Hughltt and Third Vice
President Burt conferred with General Man-
ager

¬

DlcUlnson , Freight Traffic Manager
Munroo and General Passenger and Ticket
Agent Lomax of the Union Pacific. The
conference concerned the close traffic rela-
tions

¬

existing between these two railways ,

No details of the conference wcro given out
but President Hughltt stated at Its close
that no changes in the relations would oc-

cur.
¬

'
. , _

LOCAL FREIGHT AGENTS MEET.

Hold National Convention for ilic DI -
ctiNHlnii of Important Mntt m.

WASHINGTON , June 8. The tenth annual
convention of tbo National Association of

Local Freight Agents began Its pcsslons hero
today. There wcro 130 delegates present
from all the prominent cities cast of Den ¬

ver. Among the questions to bo discussed
during the meeting are the following :

"Is piece work , both clerical and labor , In
railroading , practicable at freight stations ?

"Should there not bo a special bill of lad-
Ing

-
, way bill and expense bill used for ship-

ments
¬

consigned 'to order' ?
"Interline billing , covering terminal

switching reunue ?
"What should be done by the government to

remove the embargo or restriction on imme-
diate

¬

transportation in bond consignments for
Inland cities ?

"Tho marking of cotton bales , etc. "
At 2:30: this afternoon the members of the

convention and their ladles called on the
president at the Whlto house , The meeting
will adjourn finally next Friday-

.TJiorv

.

Arrived.-
T.

.
. II. Thorp , the recently appointed travel.-

ing
.

passenger agent of t''e'Pepiisylvanta rail-
road

¬

for thla territory ; c. arrived in Omnhi
yesterday and ' tfnlcea In the
United States bank bui4Jn.g'| Ho Is not a
stranger to Omaba. having been located here
from 188800. Mr , Thorjrhis1 been with the
Pennsylvania system past sixteen
yearn. Ho started In wl U Ih'e pateengcr de-
partment

¬

In 1881 at Chicago , He has been
continuously with the flattid department since
then and has always been1 stationed In tbo-
west. . He cornea to Omaha' 'from Milwaukee.-
In

.

hla new field Mr. Th>nf succeeds W. W.
Richardson , now district paertnger agent (or
the Pennsylvania at Inaianllpollo.

AiitlclnutliiK a. IjttTVer Ilntc.-
Tbero

.
te still a veil, yifflficd opinion In-

paEsenger circles that'If'lower rate than
122.60 will be put Into %$c t'from tha Mia-

Eourl
-

river to San Krniicuoo lor the Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor convention1 next tnontn , but
no open sign of the anticipated rate war
bus yet made iUelf manifest. The fact that
two of the western lines have instructed their
agents to solicit no Christian Endeavor bust-
nesa

-
, cojpled with the relaxation of the

efforts of the other roads to contract for ouch
business , gives color to the report that rates
to ,the coast will soon be cut to $16.2-

5.Navlirntloii

.

Caiunnny l' yn n Dividend ,

PORTLAND , Ore. , Juno 8. The Board of
Directors of the Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion

¬

company has declared a quarterly divi-
dend

¬

of 1 per cent on preferred stock , pay-
able

-
July 1. Thlq Is thp first dividend the

company has paid Jn several years-

.CxcurulouM

.

(or llu lue tt Mtm.
CHICAGO , June 8. A conference wa * held

this afternoon between representative busi-
ness

¬

men of Chicago and the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the Western Passenger association.
The busmen men were desirous of getting

the roads to run , during the summer months ,
a series ot excursions Into Chicago (or bual-
ncM

-
men who desire to buy their goods In

the city , Itwts represented to the railroad
zr.en that action had been tnken simitar to
thin by the roads running into St. Louis ,

Kansas City , St. Paul , Minneapolis and other
largo cities In the territory of the Western
Pnasengcr nfnoclatlon and the Chicago men
nro anxious to have the excursions run Into
thla city nlso. The matter was discussed nt-
consldcrnMo length and the excursions will
undoubtedly be run , although no definite con-
clusion

¬

on the matter was reached this after ¬

noon. A definite plan tor running the excur-
sions

¬

into all commercial centers ot the west
may bo arranged.

DISCUSS 1'OOMNO JKJ1SIVTUN.

HnllronilrrH Not AKFCCI ! UN to tlio-
Mcnntirc They lonlrc.

CINCINNATI , Juno S. In response to the
calls ot the freight bureaus ot Cincinnati ,

Philadelphia , Nashvlllo and Memphis , -with
other bureaus since co-operating , the subject

f railway pooling legislation was discussed
, a largo meeting here today. Delegates wcro
resent from the freight bureaus ot New
ork , Chicago , Philadelphia , Boston , Lcvile-
lite , Indlnnapolla , St. Louis , Omahn , Kan-
as

-
City. Savannah , Denver , Milwaukee , St-

.aut
.

, Memphis. Richmond , Charleston , Haiti-
more , New Orleans and other cities. These

dogates favor legislation that will legalize
oollng , but there Is a divergence of oplulon-
s to the form. Reports wcro presented from
,100 organizations of shippers favoring
oollng legislation nnd (rom thousands ol
ndlvldunls.-

A
.

permanent organization wns effected ng-

ollona : Chairman , John A. Qano. Cincinnati ;
ccretary , Napoleon IJ. Kelly , Philadelphia ;

ommlttco on resolutions , E. P. Wilson ,
halrman ; William Coats , D. F. Thurber , D.

} . Purse , A. J. Van Lindcnham , H. V ,

DruGcman , F, A. Scott.

Cheap KiircM ou the Fourth.
CHICAGO , Juno 8. There Is a strong

robablllty that passengers over the western
oads who dcslro to make excursions on the
''ourth ot July will be able to do It cheaper
han during any recent year. The original
reposition of the western roads wns to mnko
rate of one and cue-third fore for the ronud

rip on the Fourth of July , but the Mlssour-
'nclflc has made havoc with the plans of the
thcr roads by announcing that It will make
rate ot one fare for the round trip between

H points on Its lines within 200 miles ot cacl-
thcr. . The other roads have not as yet nn-

louiicod their Intention qf following the lend
f the Missouri Pnclflc , but there Is no doubt
hat they will do so-

.Shore

.

Heavy
CHICAGO , June 8. A mortgage for $50-

500,000
,-

, the largest ever placed on recoru in
Cook county , was filed with County Recorder
Simon this afternoon. It Is given by the Lake-
Shore & Michigan Southern railway to the
Union Trust company of New York and John

. Dye of Indianapolis , Ind. , trustee. The
ibjcct of the mortgage Is to Issue bonds with
which to refund the bonded Indebtedness ol
.ho company , amounting to $43,192,000 , bearng 7 per cent interest , and to ralae money
'or present needs. The new bonds are to
bear 3 % per cent interest and mature In 10'
rears from June 11897.

by Itetment.
KANSAS CITY , June 8. John Z. Rora¬

back , who has been superintendent of
terminals (or the Santa Fe company In Kan-
sas

¬

? City (or the last flvo years , has resigned
nt the request of the company. There Is
considerable mystery about the discharge o(
Mr. Roraback. The officials o ( the Santa Fo
company refuse to discuss the matter. I. W.
Starr , who has been superintendent of
terminals at St. Joseph , Mo. , has been ap-
pointed

¬

to succeed Mr. Roraback , effective
tomorrow-

.HalMvuy

.

NoteH iiuil I'erHoiinlM.-
C

.
, L. Jensen , station agent for the Rio

Grande Western at Rlverton , Utah , has been
'arrested on.a cbargo of using canceled post-
age

-
stamps.

The Union Pacific baa given orders that all
Oregon Short Line trains shall stop and turn
at Granger. Heretofore all Short Line trains
ran on to Green River.

The Burlington will run a special train to
Lincoln on Juno 24 to carry the Woodmen of
the World from Broken Bow and Grand IMand-
to their reunion at Burlington beach ,

George W. Jones , the newly appointed dis-
trict

¬

passenger agent of the Northern Pacific ,
was yesterday Introduced to the Omaha pas-
senger

¬

men by Oscar Vanderbllt , his worthy
predecessor.

The local passenger cosoclatlon met yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and tnado another unsuc-
cessful

¬
attempt to elect a secretary. No vote

was taken because of the Omaha lines
wcro not represented. Another meeting will
bo held tula afternoon.

ADVICE WAS ALIj THE OTHER WAY.-

Vuccn'H

.

( Iletcntlon ol Canovan a. Pro-
found

¬
Surprise to Him In.

(Copyright , 1SS7 , by Press Publishing Company. )
MADRID , Juno 8. ( Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) I am
authorized to etato that Scnor Sagasta never
advised the queen regent to keep Premier
Canovas and the conservatives in office. On
the contrary , he laid stress upon the expe-
diency

¬

of the advent of the liberals Into
, ofllco with a view to the recall of Weylcr

and reversal ol the whole policy followed by
the captain general in Cuba , In order to
secure the sincere execution of the reforms
and Improve the understanding with the
United States. The liberals persist In their
determination to hold aloof from Parliament
and all relations with the government as
long as Canovas keeps the duke of Tctuan-
in the cabinet.-

I
.

am able to state also that Marshal Cam
pos positively advised the queen regent to
select any cabinet that would be willing to
undertake a more liberal policy in Cuba and
recall Weylcr. Marshals Lopez , Domlngucz
and Blanco , In moro guarded tone , expressed
the same opinion. Hence profound surprise
was caused by the solution of the crisis.

ARTHUR E. HOUGHTON-

.JAPS
.

MAY FIGHT THE , IIAWAIIANS.-

St.. JUIUCM Gacettec Seen a. Probability
ol Wnr.

LONDON , June 8. The St. James Gazette
this afternoon , commenting on the dispute
between Japan and Hawaii , which It describee-
as a "corrupt little republic run by a hand-
ful of American filibusters ," says : "As
Hawaii has no resisting power , the question
arizes , will the United States government
see Us protege through Its trouble ? The
Japanese may land an armed party at any
moment. Then what will the Philadelphia
do ? Japan , since it amaebed the Chinese , Is
believed tcbe spoiling for a fight with o
white power , and it may flnd America ready
to oblige it sooner than It expects. "

Ort'co-T <irll h Settlement.C-
ONSTANTINOPLE.

.
. June 8. The British

Russian and Italian ambassadors are sending
representatives to Thessaly with Instruc-
tions to report upon the situation there. The
third meeting between the Turkish minister
for foreign affairs , Tewflk Pasha , and the am-
bassadors

-

o' tbo powers to arrange a per-
manent

¬

basis for peace between Turkey and
Greece took place today.-

Ulil'H

.

FiiriMVell Audience.
BERLIN , Juno 8. The retiring United

States ambaecador , Edwin F, Uhl , had hie
farewell audience of Emperor William al
noon today and presented his letters of re-
call

-
, The under secretary for the foreign

ofllco. Baron von Hotenham , was present at
tbo Interview ,

Iloiuli HxjiloUeM Prematurely ,
VALENCIA , Spain , Juno 8 , Serious dis-

turbances have occurred at Bcnlcarlo and
Cbelva , this province , on account of the
Octroi duties. At Benlcario a man attempted
to blow up a liouio v, Itli a. bomb , but It ex-
ploded prematurely and dangerously wounded
the man.

White ArrlveH In Ilcrlln.
BERLIN , June 8. Andrew D , White , the

new United States ambassador to Germany ,

accompanied by hli family , arrived hero to-
day. .

Cxar ItevelvCN pouter.-
BT.

.
. PETERSBURG , June 8. The czar ro-

colved John W, Foster , the American sea
commissioner , at the Peterboff yesterday.

Cholera llrcuUw Out In Slam.
BANGKOK , Slam , June 8. An epidemic

of cholera baa broken out Uere. .

MOVE AND AVERT TROUBLE

Miniatnro "War Headed Off In tbo Coded

Sioux Lands ,

CATTLEMEN SETTLE TIKIR DIFFERENCES

NCTT HerdH Driven In nnd Pnt rod
on Hay I.ntidn Which the OU-

1Tlntern
-

Compel Them
to Vacate.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Juno 8. (Special. )

A miniature war has been averted In the
ceded Bloux lands west of hero by the action

f seine cattle owners in removing cattle
rom lake beds In answer to the demands ot-

ttockmen. . It has always been the custom
if cattlemen to keep their herd * out of lake
jcda during the summer months. Although
there are hundreds of cattlemen owning
licrds which grain on the ceded Stoux land
angcB never until recently has this prac.-

tco

-

. been violated. About May 1 some cattle-
men

¬

from cast of the Missouri river moved
a herd of about 1,000 head of cattle to the
ranges west ot the rlvor , nnd Instead ot lo-

iatlng

-

them on eorae stream where both feed
ind water were abundant , they drove them
Into the largest lake beds , nnd slnco that
llmo have close herded them there. The
cattlemen who live in that region , nnd who
expect to winter their cattle there , came to

the conclusion a few days ago that If the
herd wcro permitted lo remain In the lake
beds the hay crop would bo ilestro > cd , nnd
they would bo short of feed for their cattle
next winter. Accordingly about fifty of the
Indignant cattlemen met at a ranch on the
Whlto river and proceeded In a body to the
lake beds , where the cattle were. The fore-
man

¬

was notified to move the cattle , but hu
having no authority , n delegation was sent
to the owners of the animals , nnd gave them
until noon , June . to move the herd. The
owners disclaimed any Intention of Inter-
fering

¬

with the regular stockmen , nnd have
now move <l their herd to the prnlrio , where
the grazing Is equally as good as In the lake
beds-

.XnV

.

STHAMI10AT OX THE SIISSOUHI

Will Ply nctrveeii Chnmborlalii ami
Sioux City.

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. . June 8. (Special. ;

Information Is received here that Captain
James Bolond , master of tbo steamer
Dubuque , has purchased a half Interest In the
steamer Bcnton from Captain Thomas B

Sims , and tlat the boat , under command o

Captain Bolnnd , will bo placed In the Mis-

eourl river traffic between Sioux City ami
Chamberlain , a distance of about 200 miles
The route lleo through one of the best ogrl'
cultural districts of the northwest , and lo-

at present without satisfactory transportation
facilities , railroads touching nt but two
points on the river between Sioux City nnd-

Chamberlain. . The Benton is expected to
reach Sioux City from St. Loul about June
18. For the remainder of the season two
trips per week will be made between Sioux
City and this point-

.Indluiin

.

Will Want to Hunt.-
JACKSON'S

.
HOLE , Wyo. . Juno 8. ( Spo-

clal.

-

. ) Lieutenant F. G. Irwln , the newly ap-

pointed
¬

agent of the Bancock Indian reser-

vation
¬

, has written a letter to the game
warden of tha Jackson's Hole region stating
that It Is piobablo that as soon as the snow
leaves the mountains Home of his Indians
will probably go to the hole to hunt ; that ho
will take every precaution possible to pre-

vent
¬

them leaving the reservation , but that
many will undoubtedly slip nway unnoticed.-
Ho

.

suggests that an effective way of pre-
venting

¬

a largo number from coming la to
arrest and put In Jail the first ones who put
In an appearance. The suggestion ts a good
oao and will be acted upon by the officers
of the region although it Involves great
work and expense , as the Indians when ar-

rested
¬

have to be transported several hun-
dred

¬

miles across tbo mountains to the
county seat nt Evanston before they can be
tried end eent to Jail. The officers here will
suggest to the agent that he disarm
the Bannocks , which will effectually prevent
them from coming hero to hunt. The In-

dians
¬

are afraid to corao hero to hunt except
In largo numbers , and If they come In n
body and resist arrest the settlers will un-

doubtedly
¬

organize and OEsst! the officers
and serioua trouble for the Indians will bo
the result-

.Oniiiliit

.

Money Xlulldlni ; n DKcli.
FORT 'BRIDGER , Wyo , , Juno 8. (Spe-

cial.

¬

.) An Omaha company , at the head of
which Is John A. McShone , will at once
begin the construction of an Immense- Irri-
gation

¬

plant between this place and Hamp-
ton

¬

, to bo known as Uluta canal. No. 2. The
canal will bo thirty feet wide at the bot-

tom
¬

, carry three feet of water and will be
twenty miles long. It will place 60,000 acrea-
of flno land under Irrigation and render It
fit for cultivation. The canal and laterals
will cost $50,000 and will be the most exten-

sive
¬

In this part of thb wcat excepting the
Bear river canal In Utah.

Open Up the Semlnoc Dlntrlct.
RAWLINS , Wyo. . June 8. (Special. )

The mining outlook In this county was never
so good as nt present. During the past week
a number of local men have taken claims In

the Senilnoe district , which for several years
has loin dormant , and will at once commence

¬ development work on an extensive scale-
.Semlnoo

.

ore has assayed from ?5 to $200 a
ton , but the work in the district has ihere-
toforo

-

been prosecuted In a desultory man-
ner

¬

and very llttlo has been accomplished.
The Seralnoo district is forty miles north of
this city.

Unlit Front DiiinaKCM Vi-flfclnlilcH.
HURON , S. D. , June 8. (Speclnl. ) There

. was a light frost hero and over this part ol

the Jim river vnlley Sunday night , doing
slight damage to garden stuff , but not Injur-
ing the Held crops. Russian thistles have
been nearly eradicated by Into frosts. There
Is ample moisture in the soil and tbo tem-
perature la much warmer now and crops
therefore are making rapid growth.-

Prof.
.

. Scott ot Lincoln , Neb. , has been
choocn superintendent of the public schools
ot this city at a salary ot $1,100 per year-

.llulldlni

.

; a New Town In Wyoming.
GRAND ENCAMPMENT. Wyo. , Juno 8-

.Speclal.
.-

( . ) This place has been established
as n postofllco and Mr , J , O , Macfarlanc ap-
pointed postmaster. During the past two

Sent Free to Men ,

INDIANA MAN DISCOVKUS A HE-

MAIUCAIILI3
-

HiniKDY VOtl
LOST VIGUH-

.ftnuiiilcH

.

Will lie Sent Free to All Wlic
Write for It.-

Jas.

.

. P. Johnston of Ft. Wayne , Ind. , nftci
battling (or years against the mental ant
physical suffering ot last manhood , hs
foil ml the exact remedy that cures th (

trouble.-
Ho

.
Is guarding the eecret carefully, but li

willing to send a sample ot tbo medicine
to all men who suffer with any form 0-

1Gcxunl weakness resulting (rom youthfu
Ignorance , premature of memory ani
strength , weak back , varlcoccJo and cihacl-
atlon. . The remedy has n peculiarly grate
fu ) effect of warmth and seems to act dl-

rcctly , giving needed utrength and develop-
ment wherever needed. The remedy curei-
Mr. . Johnston completely of all the.Ilia. ant
troubles that came (rom years of mlsuai-
of the naturally ordained ( unctions , and li
said to be absolutely reliable In every case

A request to Mr. Jas , P , Johnston , IIoj
1010 , Ft. Wayne , Ind. , stating that yoi
would like a sample of his remedy met
will bo compiled with promptly and n
charge whatever v lli bo asked by him. Hi-
U very much Interested in spreading tin
news of this great remedy and bo is carefu-
to send the sample securely sealed In i
perfectly plain package , so that IU rcclpten
need have no (car ot embarrassment o-

publicity. .
Readers ore requested to wrllo wlthou-

delay. . > * - *"

week * the townslto owners tiara dltposrd ot
fifty lots and a number ot buildings nro lit
the course ot erection. Much delay In build-
ing

¬

Is caused by the Inability by reacou-
ot heavy snow to haul lumber from tha-
mills. . People nro coming Into the camp (rom
Colorado. Utah nnd Montana nnd arc gener-
ally

¬

pleased with the protpccla.

MASONS IX SKSSIO.V AT M1TC1IUI.U-

Ornnil Mnnlcr llcportu TwrntyFlvol-
lnnilrcil Dollnrn In Treasury.-

MITCItnLli
.

, S. D. . June 8. (Special Tclo-
Krnm.

-
. ) Tlio twenty-third annual cession ot

the Masonic grand lodge convened in this
city this morning. After the opening cere-
monies

¬

nn address of welcome wna made by-
L. . J. Spunglcr , worshipful master of Kesur-
gftm

-
lodge. Past Grand Master WllllAru-

Ulatt responded. Grand Mauler Lewis de-
livered

¬

his nnnunl mid re P.I , which showed a
marked Increase In the membership of the
grand lodge and n balance ot $2,500 In tha
treasury , The report ot the Credentials com-
mltteo

-
showed that eighty-eight lodges ot the

ninety-two In the state were represented In
the grand lodge , making a total enrollment
ot about 20-

0.Strike

.

n llloli Vein In IMuti.
EVANSTON , Wyo. , Juno 6. (Sp clnl. )

J. C. Hnmm , Prank l-'ooto nnd six other
business men of this place , who have been
operating tbo Gltuit Chief Prospect nt-

Mcrcur , Utah , have been ndvlrcd
that 'n vein lias been found in their
prospect which will probably make their
mlno rank with the great bonanzas ot the
camp. Their claim ts adjacent ( o the fa-

mous
¬

Old Telegraph mine , from which nearly
$11,000,000 worth of oru tins been taken dur-
ing

¬

the past.tuo years-

.Itlolt

.

Vein of Cililil Or ; .

SARATOGA , Wyo. , JUDO S. (Special. )
The manager of the New York and Western
Mining company , operating In the mountains
about fccventeon miles from this place , re-

ports
¬

the discovery of n rich vein ot gold
ore ten feet wide with a rny streak of four
and one-halt feet. The ore yields about
two ounces to tlio ton. The owners will at
once let contracts for several thousand feet
of tunneling on the vein and will commcnco
shipments of the ore lo Denver Immediately

ToiieliiTN lCoot - l ut Hoelc
ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo. , Juno 8. (Special. )
Frederick Athcllng , late stenographer at

the Wyoming university , has brcn selected
by the trustees of this district OB principal
of the Rock Springs public schools to suc-
ceed

¬

Prof. A. J. Matthews , rescued. The
other teachers selected nro Miss Ellen Miller ,

Miss Marlam Walters , Miss Ada Parker ,
Mrs. W. W. Pattcreon and Mr. Kdwnrd Card-
XN-

P'J.FIFTYSIX

' .

YEARS OLD WITH
VIGOR OF THIRTY-FIVE.

Bin Guaranty Loan Dld'g , Minneapolis.
Gentlemen : Will jou ncccpt my thnnks for
the grant benefits received fiom the use at-
Dr. . Charcat'B Kola Nervine Tablets ? At the
time ot commencing Its use , last July , I
could not read , without my glasses , the signs
on cur business streets ; could not retain on-
my mind a matter of business Eiiitlclcntly
long to get to the street from my olllcc , nnd
could not call the names of my Intlmato
friends , and wculd frequently got lost In
parts of the city where I had been a dally
visitor for the past seven yearn. I attribu-
ted

¬

my condition to advanced age. Tfinnkn-
to Kola Nervine Tablets , however , 1 am
satisfied that I am today In aa good condition
In every reaped as I was at 35. Anything
that will accomplish such woudeiful results
aa this should be heralded to the world. I
might add for the benefit of the public that
this testimonial is given without any solici-
tation

¬

on your part whatever. Yours truly ,

W. S. SWEBT.vMgr.v -.

Massachusetts Mutual Llfo Ins. Co.-

Dr.
.

. Cliarcot's Kola Nervine Tablets give
now lite , strength and vigor to the debili-
tated.

¬

. A trial will convince you. At drug-
gists

¬

or mailed direct , COc and 1.00 per box.
Write (or testimonials. Eureka Chemical &
Mfg. Co. , La Crosse , Wl-

s.EVERY

.

Sometimes needs n rcllablo
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS ,

Are prompt , safe and certain In roulJ. The pcnu *
too cur. Teal's) noverdlsappomt. fiuntaimhe.n.U-

.OO
.

Slierman & alcCommet Drue CO. . 151-
1Donee Struct. Oroana. Ttfan-

.If

.

troubled with niicumntltm , Ncurnlrjin , Scla-
tlca

-
or any Nervous dlscnre, call at the John It.

Woodbury Institute , 127 West 2J et. , N. Y. . for
treatment : Ftnllc electricity elren by physicians
who have nusle these illii-oicB a epeclul etuilx.
Static electricity , when npplleU to parts uffocted ,
Riven Immediate relief , and In time cures. Con-
sultation

¬
free. Chorees modera-

te.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

LAKE

TONIGHT AT 8:-
15VAUDEVILLE

Concert every afternoon at UO.I-

IUKSTON'S
| ! .

HAND AND OIlGHUbTIlA.

Admission to the Grounds , 10 Cent ?.

fl-

IP

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . SlOO.OOa-

WE SOLICIT YOUU I1U8IXCBS-
.WE

.
DBSIHE3 YODR COLLECTIONS.

ONE ! OF TUB OfcDBST IIANICS IN lOWAi-
t( PEIl CENT IV.ID ON TIME DHl-OBITO.

DALE * AMD IDU D OU WHITE,

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

X

.
SVWtWxNSVXSXSNXSXAtsvnxxVtxD-

WUL.UNCIS. . VltUlT. VAHM AND UAHlJUN
lands (or tale ur rent. Uuy & I lets , 2] 1'eiirl-
meet. .

FOU LKA8U , BAND AND OIIAVEL UANKS ,
nltli tupcrlor brick cluy uiiaerlyliif name ;
about 3W mllea nortlienelcrly trcm Omnlm 1U-
jiiklilon

-
jronnda , pnd twj miles noilli of Council

llluflH , en MUBourl rUer , unit ur. U. 6t K. W.
It. H , L. K JuiUoii , e9 Hixill avenue. Council
Ulurts-

.FOH

.

LEABI3. ONJ-Y Ul'LAND MJ8SOU1-
Urhcr frontage ana boat landing , near Imposi ¬
tion (jroumlb eulabl (or i Iciuure ie ort * . In
irocle to suit ; plenty l.iirdMooj timber ; abundant
llowlnu ni'rlrfti. will : cuincUiil (all (or hydrau.lo
rums in ttbrc uulcr (or (ountulni and supply ;
bank Kind nnd irrai l (or wnlka and drives'tcuutlful natural imika fit tilutcuui.ulltvi
nnU bUirtij on C. & N. W. n. M mllii'jrCi at Ccincll lllu'd. and about 3H mile *i.orllicfiH (rom Imposition i rounds , L. i> juj.-
on

.
, MS KlUli Hvnue.-

KOll

.

BALK , AIIOUT 400 AC1JKS OF C1IO1UUupland fruit , vegetable and i urk laiiO ! lUuacre* and upward ut IU to M per acre , accord-Int
-

to location and nmounl ; about tlircu tnllcinorth of city and about naii.o. iiutanco irumUipoillloni oth r Undi and Council UlufT *luti at low prlcon. I* 1' . Judsou , 323 liUtli uve.
HUB . CcMnclI Illufl

MOVING I MOVINCH
When you wUli to move
Ami hate everyttilne BO irnootb.Engage a wagon , lirttf. medium or imallt
One jut large enough to take It all
Klglit rooms In one load they take , -
Try U , the next move you make :
I'lunoa , too , we move with createit car*,
And prlcei , You'll nnd , are always fair.-
You'll

.
find none no careful an the e you gretL

When call at No. S South Main street.
William Welch. Tracifsr Line, Tel. 1||. .


